
Ph� Bin� Men�
8336 Southwest Fwy, 77074, Houston, US, United States

+17137771770 - https://www.phobinh.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pho Binh from Houston. Currently, there are 16 dishes and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What thc productions likes about Pho Binh:
My wife loved her Angel Island combo smoothy, peach, mango and strawberry. I really enjoyed my iced Viet
coffee with condensed milk. Wifey had the regular sized chicken noodle soup....I helped and we still couldn 't
finish all of it, very good. I usually try the grilled pork banh mi with a fried egg on my first visit to a new for us

place......very tasty. We also shared some fried chicken dumplings...some of the best... read more. As a
customer, you can use the WLAN of the place free of charge. What Lola B doesn't like about Pho Binh:

My friend and I went here after work looking to try Phó from here... why the were out!!!??????. We've been
passing this place up because we like the other one by our job. They just didn't have the Phó one I try it ill update

my review. The other food I had was good seasoned nice portions for the price. The staff made sure we were
good, the customers that were there and coming in brought family so they already knew th... read more. The

large selection of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Pho Binh, The yummy
sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
FRIED EGG

Noodle�
CHICKEN NOODLE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Soup an� Sala�
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

EGG

MILK

STRAWBERRY

MANGO

PORK MEAT

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -18:00
Tuesday 11:00 -18:00
Wednesday 11:00 -18:00
Thursday 11:00 -18:00
Friday 11:00 -18:00
Saturday 11:00 -18:00
Sunday 11:00 -16:00
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